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LOW C08T POULTRY HOUSE.

A Light rnmm fliillillng With Ah nil Knot
For Twu llrssde.

' The uccoiiiHiiiytiiK illiislrttleil Wrlp-tlon- ,
from Country (li'titlrjiiatt, rlvi

giNxl Mini of the exterior anil interior
arraTiifiuiii'iit (if what In tiniluuliteilljr tli

BXTRIUOK VIKWOf IVUt.TUY llOlHt.
lowest cost sorvtoeiaMe poultry Ikum
that cnn Ins diivliwil. It linn a "shed"
roof, but tli udiihI stiffness of Unit sort
of const rnrtlon In liy m-s- t flu-ln- h

arotunl tlia top, Tha frame way bi
comparatively UkIiI, tliu up nnl down
boarilliix assist greatly in suiiportlntr
tli roof. Tim kiiIihi mid floor are of
mU'hl lionrdlnK, ami If tlm toh(Ui--

and groove are covirl with white liwl
whoa tha tennis are liiiil an increase of
warmth will m iHiirel. Tha slilo
alumlil Ihi nniily covered inniiti) with
Urnil or tlm rl, risiiiiii m)Hr iimmI hy
bulMers, mill kept In plure liy tli lily;

lieiulitl titrk tluit urn inmlit for use with
such puH-r-

. Iiiitliit iiw.h for thin purpose
ImrlHir viTinln.

Tin) Interior urriiiuc'ini'iit iiociln e

Tlu jilut forium-xtojji- l iimliTthu
romiU from tha etui of tlm twilillng to

Ithur Mi of thn hull. IHriTtly under
tha pluLformit hihI fur gather-iii-

t'KK from thn hull are thn m-st-s a
double row of them. Thin iflves gunl
convenience; mul also afford hiln for
tha nests, which fov.iielr. Tha water
fomilniii, aiviswlile fruiu Ixitli mnt, rmi
bo ttllil from tha hull.

Window mo provided only on tha
south sldn. A iiilntnbr U often rimlii In
h OK tM tiiili'h window pJ-- , letting
li (oo in urli hi'iit in iiiiiiiiier ami leU

tint! out to much beat hy radiation in
winter, cpeclully at uiiiht. A UrrW
thouM )a kept tiiuler each platform mul
tha dropping frequently m rJel from
thmii Into tha barrel. If thn Ixittom of
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each ien U foverl to a ilcpth of four or
0v Incite with dry loam or road dust,

shovelful tuny thnn be dipt,! npsnd
scattered over the plittfortininml over tha
dropping in tli barrels.

Applying Mnr la WhaslAalda.
In c iixTiiiiriitn on methods of apply

ing Dianura at the Utah station, Director
Banborn tall that tha largest yield of
wheat and straw was secured on tha plat
where thn uninure wai plowed under.
The next lur'nt yield wan whera It wm
apjilleil on top of tha rromid in the win-

ter and laid on a level anil to lx waihed
into tha Kound, for here, unlike land
in tha emit, very little, if any, water
mm off tho anrfacnof onr level frrounda.
It will aluo be eeen that when the ma-

nure waa harrowed in it gave better re
ulu than when it lay wholly on top,

both being applied t the aatne time in
the upriiiK.

A fact prominently brotiKht out li that
the ratio of it raw to grain varied very
much with the different method of ap-

plication. When harrowed in, there wero
77 pounds of atraw er bunhel of wheat
When plowed under, t hern wero (M pound
of ttraw to en cli buahel of w hctj when
nmnaiinred, M pouixl of atraw to a
biuhel of wheat; when manured in win-

ter on tho mirfiu-n- , 94 pound of atraw to
a btmhcl of wheat.

Alfairn and Orrhanl 0
ProfuHiuir Ileal atute in the Michigan

Farmer that ha ha lieon experimenting
at the Michigan Agricultural colU'K

with alfalfa or lucorn for nearly 20
yean. Ho baa alao wutchod ita behavior
in various portionaof the atute. Ilodot
not conaider It profitable except per-ba- p

to mil with clover or irraaMe for
permanent mowing.

,
It ii a poor fighter,

tortlng rather ate in spring and .top--

jlng early iu aiUiin,,,. June grass gU
start and keep it so that alfalfa

does not amount to much in a few years.
Alfalfa usually remains very slender fof
a year or so after It is sown.

Professor Ileal say of orchard grass
that it la especially valuable to sow on
strong laud with other gnmsoa and clo-

vers for piiHturo. For meadow it is also
good iu mixture, Imt many farmers al-

low it to get too nearly ripe before enfr
ting. It bloom three week liefore timo-

thy and very roon become harsh and
woody.

Kneinlea of Huaar llaata.
From tliu Nehraska station comes a

bullutin giving brief descriptions of leaf
hoppers, white urnlm and wobwornis.
Tiie last mentioned is tlio chief insect
post of the Ixiet. Kxperimonts have been
tried with ameulte and kerosene emul-

sion, with good rusulu. A number of
parasites have been reared from worms
taken in the laboratory, and doubtless
these servo to keep them in check. The
life history of the worm is imperfectly
known and will be a subject of further
atudy.
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M0MUlU HltM,
Every itimmer tho question about how

to ili'iil with inoiwuitoe or iiioiwiilto
bile 1 preaonteil by ninny corronpoiid- -

eiitn. rerhnps tho following coiinwl on
the auhJiH't from a Miowiicliuwttt paper
nuiy lie iiHcfuli

The iintlili.te for till bite of B

inowiilto tiiiiloiihledly la aimmmtit weak-enc-

with a lilllo wulvr or aitlt and wa-U--r.

Home ptnplu ' " f1" M b pri'M
tho piilitou out of tho bite with some
niiiiiII metal timtruiiient like the point of
a wuti'h key liefure ap)ilylng the anti-
dote, ThU prevent the painful swell-
ing Unit aoiiietime otxMir. A in other
cane, "otin man' meat I another man'
jxilmin," and the aauie romwly will not
apply to all Individual. Home Olid cam-(ilio- r

mot efllcacioun, and salt and wa-

ter will not avuiL Ammonia, however,
oeinl to be generally kuonewtful a

neutrallieer of the moulto poison.
Where there are lurge (iinntHie of the
iuiMiii(toe and no reaaoii for their

la apmrent it U well to look
ftbout the preiuinee for aoinet'ng which
attrin'U thnm. An uncovered barrel of
rainwater will bring theut In hordes,
and dump place and atagnant pool are

(Hit whore they delight to congregate.

'hulra In M

Not often In the holy but unclean city
of Mecca hna tha cholera been more de-

structive than It l till year. The death
from It, an stated In in h report a can
be procured, range from 500 to 700 a day,
wlthor' taking account of the mortality
elon; ways leudlng to tho city. The
cnac t t be iMiiiilx'red hy the thou
annd. 7e auppime that a large projKir-tio-

of tho victim niiint bo pIlgriniK, lor
the wttlisl Hipiilnlioii of llio place I hill
little over 40.000. Thn iiiiiiiIht of pll
grim till year, from India
sunt IVrim, lui Ixx ii inorillnately largo

Tho ordinary sanitary law are disre-
garded in Mecca a in other cities of the
Mohammedan worhL Anything liks
aclentlllo trentment of tho cholera is un-

known. The fatalistic Mlevor regard
a visitation of it as the decree of Allah
They are willing that it slmll bring tlicm
dentil, if they but die within view of the
holy city or on the way thereto, a para-
dise is assured them. The cholera wo
in Mecca last ynur. It Is almost hs con
stunt there as it is in the delta of the
(Jimp It often rage fiercely there
without approaching any part of Eu-

rope, New York hun.

I'roflia us Mill. Mack Clam.
Dcftpito tliu prevailing depression In

many line of biisiiiexa, one industry In

tins section employs a large number of
hand and U running overtime. It is
that of gathering the delicious bivalves
about the site of a silver dollar known
aa Little Neck clam. Ths catch In this
vicinity averages nearly 100 barrels a
week, for which wholesale dealers in
New York pay fl to $10 a barrel

There are usually about 8.VK) clams
in a barrol, but sometimes when they
are running unusually small there may
be S.000. When a New Yorker enters a
"swell" restaurant and wy 40 cents fur
Scveu or eight of these little bivalves. It
can readily be seen that a barrel con-
taining a.oOO. and costing about 1 10, will
yield the proprietor something like f!00.

There is a market for Little Necks all
the year round, but it is difllcnlt to
catch them during the winter mouths.
Norwalk (Coun.jC'or. Nw York Time

UIUd'I U.ar nl lha War.
Edle iiickaui, an old neurons. I the

plamtUT In perhw the uut remarka-
ble case ever trul in the courts of this
county She is an e and bronght
suit against Iter master. .Iiweph Iiickaui
of this couuty. for f.1 a month wages as
a family donicstic for 'ii year, during
which time she claims to tiave been kept
in lgnoranc) of tier eumncipation. The
anit wa Instituted here m 189 for

MOO and resulted iu a Jiulginent in
ber favor for $700. Defoudaut appealed
to the Kausa City court of appeals,
which remanded the cane to the circuit
court of the county, which now render

decision fur the dufeudant. A motion
for a new trial has been Hied. Boone-vlll- e

Cor. St. Louis Chronicle

No Ulaaielialimtlain Intanilad.
Pn'siilent Eliot has written a graceful

letter to Mr. James Jeffrey Rocho. the
editor of the Oostou IHlot, exprwutiiig hi
regret that there is no Catholic institu-
tion In the published list of the colleges
whose gradtiutes will be entitled to enter
the Harvard law school under the new
reKtilations which will go into effect in
IHM, Presiil.mt Eliot state that there
waa not the slightest intention on the
part of the faculty of the taw school to
discriminate against Ouholic institutions
of learning.

It al tier Valqns.
A somewhat notorious diplomat aud

author lis lived aiart. by an auiicahle
arrangotuont. from hi wife for many
year. Laat year they chanced to 00- -

cupy ailioiuing scats at the theater. No

vim 111 uma i,,ii-iih- nuuiaw lug UVBIJ
conveniatjon tlmt wwd ooul.l guess
tlmt tlle p,irtU!11)llllt!, vn s

, 8 loIlg bllt w1b1mU for
acparation.

Alderman Mack Bridge of 8ioux Falls
recently lost a valuable horse that com-

mitted suicide. The hone hud been
very sick for about a month, and soverul
day ago he iiinniigvd to unlock the door
of his stall, and going to some harness
that wa hanging up in tho barn put hi
hood through a portion of it and threw
himself to tho Hour and was strangled.

The Mexican government hits decreed
deductions of from 5 to 10 kt cent in
the salaries of public employees and men
in the army. These deductions, the totnl
amount of which will exceed fl.ooo.oou
aro to take effect next month and will I

in force to the end of lieceinui'

Monte Curio seems to Inivc proKpered
this yeat more tint 11 it ever bus ,.mo
The lhaliB lire now woitli five times
their original value, und plans are bei:ig
made for increasing opi'i-atiou- Tlaie
were Dine suicides hwt year on the

Wild l't of tha Northwett.
The wornt wm1 ever Introduced Into

the whentllcld of America U rcjHirUMl

from the north went, The thlHtlo roeem-bl- e

Ilio tumbleweed In apix-ftrftnc- but
n,fty """'"y dlitluguUhed from it by
the sharp Kpiiieii in clunUir of throo each,
thn almeiic of flat eav, dewier growth,
dark color, and by the red color In the
fall. Tho plunt taunt bo cut out by tho
root before it imh'iI ripen, and if d

to Kpread further will, it i be-

lieved, chiim) thn soil to bncomo barren
and fruitle.' Henator Ilaiinbroiigh pro-- i

poe to ak the general irovernment for
an apiiropriation of 11,000,000 to deatroy
thU weed. Compared to it, he aay, the
ravage of pleuro-pneumoni- bnamB

The pent was brought here
j It year ago in soma flux need and ha
spread until It now iofetit an area of

.1,000 square miles. This district is in
theuoet fertile section of North and
South DukoU, Nehraaka, Uionesota,
Wisconsin an4 Wyoming.

llroathlns t'Ha II

There is a difference between blowing
ml breathing on the been. To breathe

on them in the way you would on a
light of glaaa you were pollnlilug would
instantly result In your getting one of

the timet sudden and smarting lessons
yon could think of, but if you form your
lips a though you wanted toooncentrate
your breath on t he smallest possible point,
and blow with vigor, as though you
were trying to cool a enpof tea or coffee,
you will find it to have quite a different
iffwt, and to exert a suMoIng influence '

over the few beo you direct the stream j

of air against. A writer in (ileaning In '

nays: In I'lnminltig combsof
brood with my two limiils occupied
i often very useful to mo iii getting
bees to move nlf pultlcular cell that
may want to have a look at. The air di-

rected iihiii them causes them to wince
and withdraw to one side,

Uraleru llrrvltlea.
In the death of tho lat.i W. II. Morri-

son Wisconsin farmers met with seri-

ous loss. Mr. Morrison wa tho super-
intendent of farmers' institute for the
state since their eulliliment in lS3
and rxtreiui-l- successful in that capaci-
ty, kwplng Wisconsin very near the bead
of the proctfsioii in that particular.

Colh-cto- r North lm finishel his report
of iiKr prixluctioti in Nebraska. The
Grand Island factory ha closed, having
made l.H.'iyyoO miiiih1h of suxar and hav-

ing In the warehiiitse MO.Oik) gallon of

third sirup and 17,1,0iH) gallon of fourth
imp, which will make .17"i,000 pound of

angar. The Norfolk factory i till run-

ning and baa made a.KOO.OoO ponnd of
sugar.

Professor Hlielton. for central Kansas,
a region often seriously affected with
drought, recommends the following
grasses, placing them in the order ot
their Importance: Orchard grass, alfalfa,

rl clover, taller fescue, Kentucky blue
frrass.

(1 SaryaailaapvaMapaJSwaaklrrraBruit. f!

, Paiiiuuralpasllloa. kicliulurTltoiTa: i
if anBacataary. PacallaTJ ay a.'
'j UbaraJVjgJSA Owl

anatBlH!-- a So local part- - rffk it
tlmt areata. Largest a44ya 'I

)

1 ' stn as 'farliira.nUainL
rVi ... 4.V ,

We want yoanow.whili'j
Hi trull Indui ur la

Inimnant. Oond ehaix lor
5'4 V'iJPeiHran OnlSI and rull pae I
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N. A. INGRAM & C0.,
Successors to Story Uros.,

General Blacksmithing
AND REPAIRING.

Wagon and Carriage Work
Done in first class shspc.

HORSESHOEING A SPEtlALTY.

Slumcnop on Main btreei, iitnrenu of
BUSDetlSlon lritlir&.

FOR
AEcOLUTElY7FtiKE DRUGS

20 T0

Q A. HARDING.
NONK BUT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Perfumeries and Toilet Articles.

Alao s full stock ol

PAINTS- - OILS. etc.
NOTIt'K FOK Pnil.ICATION.

Laud tlfflce al Oregon Cltv. Onaon,l
Fehrusr) Iflh. 1S;i4

Notice la bireby lvn. thnt the following
named srltli r has flltil mitlce of his liileullon
to make linil iiriMif In tuiuiort itf his cNini, slid
th'H asld proof will be maa belme ihe reiit-l-

sud receiver ol the Isml oftlce l lm'Kn City,
OrcKn,iiii April filh. mt, vis

t'hNrles OKlmru.
Homestead entry tuiu. Inr ihe N. W '.4 of tec 27,
Tp. 'i 8,, H 't h. He tisnics Ihe loll. Iiiii

in prove his eotitlniioiis residence upeu
slid elllllv.itfnn ot asld Innd, Henry
l.utKort, Allied II Unities. Fred. A Thiimi"ii,
Fmnk 1,, Kldrldne, all ol Hilmmi post ottice,
Oreirmi Kohkiit A Mii.i.kr,

liriiistrr.

NOTICK OF APPOINTMrNT OF ADMIMS--1
HA IIIK.

Not'oe l lieieby irlveti, tlmt Ihe iinderslEiivd
his hi en sppoiuled by the Ci'imty Court of
t'lscknn is en.. Oregon, sdiniuttr-iliiro- iheeii-
tste nl Oi'nriie O insiier. iteci'HMNl. All
tmviuir rlslins ai(liit Ihe esitie ef I

tleome (Isniner. ilece'Oifl'l, sre hereby HiKtiflcii
to present the same duly verlSfd fur psyment
to the iimleriiliriied st my renlilenee to nilles
esstol limssiua, tirevon. within lx nuuilha
from thla date. KI.MK.K A CuK, Adm'r

Orenn City, treon. Jan. 24 im.
Al. INISTKATOK'S NOTICK.

Nollre la hereby given, that Ihe undersigned
hsa been hy Ihe t'imnty Court for
county In the slate of Oregon, appointed admin-tstrsto- r

of the estslo of Krederirk lem. de-
ceased. All :persona having clilms against
said estate are required to present Ihe same to
n e at my larm at Needy, In aald county, with
proper voucher, within six months from the
date of this notice. Daviii Zimmxrman.
Adm'r ot theeststeof Frederick Deem. dee d.

Dated Feb. , WW. .

) Skin
: Eruptions

ed slndlar annoytincei are caused
' by n impure UI's-kI-

, which will
i r v.'il: in a more, dreaded disease.
) Uridyl removed, slight Impurities

v ill develop Into Scrofula, licie' ms, Salt khcumandothcrKriotis
rvoulisoi

j I ; i!fiorntliesln IjlCl's i tfi'i In, hi a Sfvire
'i toii'rie, (or rlilch I rt'U eunr ivniwlkt that S"lrW"ll

A me w .d. I hive UIUUU
.tni t.'tlirti lMir bottkf A

i JWVl wilhllsiiiioiawenderlul result
f't-yTt- Am ri.jDyin II Iswt lilh I

" ever ki, hue KJinel twfntr
),..(! nd my (nendKiY tliey never law
i. u wll. I am I'flinit quilt Ilk new
mau. JOHN S. KKKI.IN,

OtmiMSI Milmoa-- Wa,inti,i. o, c.

Cur Treatise on Mood and Skin Diiwaie
ovuted Irn lo any adurn.

SWIFT SPECIFIC C8.t

FERRY'J
SEEDS J)

An Juu what wry rr
Wm of yrm'u
inn lit lduiHUlkn ut

NliH h havi Wll blll.t tb
Url mtt-t- i t.tilnm In th world.
trrry'M lecl AbibiI for ltm

C4lltMilll the- - Ptum ttinl nijIjmIjUir ot
1 1 the UM

for lit MktriK.
M. FERRY ft CO.,
Pctroit, Mich.

;Red Suppresses.
Manstrustlcn

Cross PAINFUL
Minstruatlon

Awl a PREVENTIVE forTansy
Pills Ar

IKULUlLailllitA,
Si fa and RrtUMo.

10" H'fffilr Hrn -.

fhe Ladies
Jba

SJT
tabstl t ail

vcr

RICE SI.OO.
i rt pnMpaiti on rrrHpl of

Via it finchopi Co.,
Dc Maine, laws.

For sule by Charnian A Co.

8titWO.SH
In the Count; r.nrl nl lh Stale of Oregon lor

Clackamaa Count jr.

Kenneth A. J. Markruile. plaintiff, ra. John G.
Kli nimiin and Catherine Flemmlnc, Jelend- -

aula.
To John G Flemmlnf andCatherlncFlrmmlnz,

defenilama:
In ibe namsof the State of Orrsno, You are

hereby summoned to appear til the ahore enil-- 1

tlrdeourt on tne Uml ilsr of s terra of aald
ciHtrt, to be'betuiiand hrld neat after the expire-- 1

Mid of all arerka from the date ol the putiMea- -

lion of thla eumtsona, lo wit: Mondar, April id. '

IxW; and you will Uke nollre that II you fall ao
lo appear and answer Iheeomplaint filed airaluat

in in tnmvninifn 1111110 mi or oriorvJ,,,, am d.y , ukl term o( ,d ,he
plalntlrr will apt Ir to tha foiiH for judgment

thereon alnoe Mh day of January, Wt and
eoaia and dibiiremeula of thla action, together
with an order of sale to satisfy aaiddemsnda of
the following deerrlhed prosily ailarhe-l- , to
wit: lot seven (7) of blork numliered two (ii. In
M eat Hide adlillon to Oresoa Cllr In Clacka-
maa eouutr. Oregon, aa shown In the maps and
piala thereof now on .le In Ibe county record- -

er'a i1tlce of Clstkamsa county, Orefoo.
Thla nollre la puhlUhed by enter of Hon.

John W. Mi-I- rum, )uile of aald court, made
and dated the inn tiar 01 January, l".H

K. r. IIkiuus, Atfy for Pi n
Slate nf Oregon. County of Clarkamaa. aa:

I hereby eerllfr thai the within la a true and
eorreel int.v. and the whole thereof, of the nrla- -

Inal auinmona. C. W. , amoso.
Sheriir of Clarksmaa Couuty Oregon.

By E. C. Mackelt, Oeputy

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT Ot ADMINIS-TKATo-

Nntlee la hrrebf siren, that the umtcnilsnH

V la, anilian viiuiiijr. rraiiu. .iii,iu,pira,ur ,.i tile
tstaieol Harry II. Flananau. dw eaned All per-
son kaviiii claims axaiuitths eataient the aald
Hat U riaiiajrsn, decmsed are herelijr Dntl-Se-

to preaeut ilie aameduly verifltit tor pay
meul to the BUlernl(iied, or at tha office ol
hrowaellA Prcsser.OrctruuCllr.OrcgOD, lthln
si mouths from thla date.

Daunt January H, ()weo. Oregon
I.KUKGK W. PKOSSKU. Adm'r.

Browncll t llreaaer, AU'ya lor Adra r.(l-:a--

Iu the CoHtitv Court ol the State of Oregon for
the Couuty ol Clackamaa.

In tb matter of the. Citation to He Ira and
of lavld vlspra and all olbeia

Wllllama.ilrc'd. unknown
To the fhsrlff of the County of Clackamas or

any other Sheriff to whom these presents
ahall come (im-llti-

In ibe name of the Slate of Oreton: Yon are
hereby required to cite Mehala Amanda
Teter, Mary Oravea, David B. Pope, hruest F.
,,(lt Ihlulj K Vnpt iianiie m. a. Pop.aud

Ularvnce Floyd, heirs and devlaeea ol aald
David Williams. and to all other unknown heira
or deviseeN. II any auch there be, to be and ap
pear 111 tne county court i me state 01 ureijon
or the enmity nf Clackamas, st the rourt room

me court nouse in urenon city, 111

eonntv of Clitrkamas, on .Monday, the
vol Huron, A. II. lMH.al 10 o'clock in tne

fnretumn ol that day, then aud there to abow
4tise II any exist why au order of sale should

not te made aa prayed for In Ihe petltlrn of the
administrator of said estate of certain lands lo
said estate belorgiUK. to pay clalma against aald
estate, extieiisi ol administration anil taxea
which petition la now on Die in said Court, and
Iu which petition the land asked to be sold la
described aa follows, to wit

The north half nf Ihe south west quarter of
aertion tea In township four, aoulh of range one
eaMt, iu the district of land subject lo aale st
Oreton City. Oregon, containing eighty acres.
Also, the following deaeribed tract: Ihe north-- I

weat miarter of the anuth-eaa- t Quarter of aeo- -

tion ten 110), townahlp four south, range one
east, containing 40 acres, more 01 leas, being in
all cue hundred and twenty acres, more or less.

Witness the liouorsble Joun W. Heldrum,
Judge of the County Ceurt ol theStatenf Ore-
gon, for the county of Clackamas, this SOtti day
of January, IBM. JOHN W. MEI.DKCM,

County Judite.
Slate of Oregnn, County nf Clackamas.

I, tieo. F. Ilonon, Couuty Clerk of the above-name-

county aud stale, aud Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court nf the county of Clackamas and stale
of Oroi.'0ii, do hereby certily that the foregoing
copy of citation baa beeu by me compared
with the original, and that It Is correct tran-
script therefrom, and of Ihe whole of such orig-
inal citation, as the same appeara on file In inv
oillce and 111 my care and custody. In testi-
mony whereof I have hereunto set my hand

(Seal) and alllxed the eil of said Court this
Suit! day of January. A D, IK! 4.

(iKO. F. HORTON. Clerk.
By II. 8. Strand, Deputy.

ft: zi- f" IfJOO wonliof lovely Music lor Forty a

nlll.. Cenll. consisting of too papes
M 1 w fuM slle Shec 115C ( the
Istest. brightest, liveliest and most popular
aclettlims. Nlh vocal and Instrumental,
puilt'n up In the most elfgant manner, In- -
rluJing lour larce slie Purlralts.
CAHMICITA, th Spuij Datictr,

t.biitiSf,l, fe Unat Pianist, ZSl
-- - ADELINA P4TTI anil
"Tr. HI HHli SlUBHAH CUTTIHQ. ZS

ri:s nsw ymk musTml ECHO CO.
B. . Pl.lg., New York Oty. --3rArivaasEHS wsntco. -- -

IIf ClfflCE Sffi
Tubular liiiitcrnK !')(!.; 1 gftl. jug 10c; 1 gal. atone milk pan 1(V.;

12 bunchcH maUihoH 25c; mixed tea 22c; mixed candy 10c; flour por

barrel 2.7.r; 18 lb. bent granulated Hiigar 11; liquid nhm drcpsin lUo.

good roant cofTeo 2'c; 2 lb choice uncolorcd tea 75c.; good green tea .'!(ii

5 gal oil C5c (can extra); New Orleana molaHHeH, cheajient to the beef,

MiHoeH 25c Iioho to Mc; ladieH 2.5c gloveH to l.'.c; boys ehm-- 10 to

2 were )1..'55 cut to II; irien't) 11.20 underwear to 87c; ladieg l under-

wear to C'Jc; W)c underwear to 8ilc ; goHBamerB imjrfect 25c; ladies

and child wool mitteim cut to 10c; rnen8 75c. gloves cut to 57c; rub-

ber leggings to 7c
White Wool yarn cut to 50c. yier pound; Shaker flannel cut to 13 ytl

11; blankets, shawls and corsets reduced; Some 50c. pieces of dress

goods to close at cost; see the goods you can get for 20c, 21c. and 19c;
boys hip rubber boots 2 and 3 at 12; ladies' low robbers 20c; common

rubbers 35c; storm rubbers 50c; silk thread 5c; 7 spools cotton thread
25c; needles lc. per package; 5c pencil sharpeners lc; misses gloves

to close at 5c; buttons lc per dozen; cotton socks 5c; overshirts reduced;

hammers 25c; boys' 50c. caps now 10c; niiHses 15 cloaks now 1; misses

rubbers 1, 1 and 2 cut to 10c; 11 albums to close at 50c; boys' Barlow

knives 10c; 25c, brooms cut to 17c; zephyr 5c. a skein; maple syrup
to close at cost; misses skirts cut to 19c.;, ladies' skirts cut to 21c; shoes

also at hard times prices.

HAMILTON & ALLEX - OREGON CITY.

Hi
YEAR

MARVELS OF
UNEQUALEO IN PRICE;

The New Peterson Magazine

Universally commended by the press
as one of the best of American
Magazines.

Its contributors are among the
most popular American writer.

lis illustrations are
fine. It is a store-
house of choice liter-
ature and art. Its

1 low price is a wonder.
bend fi.oo lor a

year's subscription,
or 50 cents for six ilQva!!months. It will prove
a big investment

A.Sssapl CfT, t casts.
W

b; me new mtrm mmma I
r PHILADELPHIA. I

r The two Macailnes

Do Not Climb the Hill !

STOP A-T-

George C. Ely's
POSTOFFICE STORE,

Elyville, - Oregon,
Where you can get the highest

cash price lor

Butter, Eggs and Other Farm

Produce.

Full line of new goods at prices
lower than Oregon City.

NOTICE OF FINAL BiiTTLEMENT.

In the County Court of the Stat of Oregon for
the County of Clackamas

In the matter of the estate of Reuben Roots,
deceased.

To whom It may concern:
Notice Is hereby given, that the undersigned

executor ef the estate of Reuben Roots, de-
ceased, has Aled his final report and account as
uch executor iu Ihe couuty court of Clacka-

mas county, state of Oregon, and that Wednes-
day, the ftlh day ol February, A. D. ls4,at ten
o'clock A. M al said county court haa been
fixed and appointed as the time and place lor
the settlement ol aald final report and account,
and the hearing and determining of any and
all objections thereto J. W. ROOTS,

Ex'r of the estate of Reuben Room. dee d.
Brownell & Dresser. Alt yi for Ex'r.

wrT,Ti
ULOYJ

Root1,

Anarreeable Laxative and N EHV E TON IC,
Sold by Inig(rsia or sent by mail. 0c., oOo

and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
fA The Favorite TOOTH POTTHMY fi J for the Teet h sod lireath. too.

For sale by C. G. Huntlev.

UM
PIONEER

iiuiijjiui uiiu -- pi OJJJJj
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drujt Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial. S

OIIEAPHESS
UNSURPASSED IN HER1T

Arthiir's New Home Magazine
Choice Literature, Stories, Poems,
Sketches of Travel, History, etc.

FREE;;1."- - $3M
Notes on the newest styles in dress,

floriculture, etc.
Valuable houe- -

bints, pretty designs
in needlework. A
piece of choice Music
iu every number.

All for only $1.00
per year. Handsome
premiums for getting
up clubs.

ssaaals Cspy, 6 eeirts.

aiuiui s new nuuic mdzwc
PHILADELPHIA.

One Year for t.T3.

If you are interei-tedi- 4j

Advertising A

you ought to be a sub-""f- c

j Bcriber ot Printers' Isk:
a journal for advertii-ers- .

Printers' Inlc.
is isgued weekly and i

filled with contributions
and helpful suggestions x

from the brightest minds
in the advertising busi-- ' j
neia.

Printers' Ink
costs only two dollars a
year. A sample copy will
be sent on receipt of five

cents.
ADDRKSS

f PRINTERS INK,
? 10 Sprue St., - ftsui York
Sa-A.- &.&.4.j9 rfi rfs if3

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Uvery, Feed and Sale Stabw?- -

ORECON CITY.

LOCATED BETWEEN THE BHIDGE AND

DEPOT

Double and Single Rigp, and sad-

dle horses always on hum! at the
lowest prices. A cornll connected
with the burn for loone stock.

Information reardinit any k i nil or
stock promptly attended to liy person ol,

letter.
horses Bought and Sold.

Sunday Services.
8T. PAFL'S CHl'RCM-episcopal-R- ev. J. A.

Eckstorm Pastor. (Services al 11 o'clock a.m. anil
7:30 p. m. Prayer service every Wednesday
evening.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. Rsv.
Pastor supplied. Services at 11 a. a. and)
7:30 r. a. Sunday School after mornlyg
service. Ptsyer meeting Weduesday evening at
7:S0o,clock. Prayer meeting of Young People
Society of Christian Endeavor every tjundsy
evening st 6:3C prampt

FIRST BAPTIST CHCKCH.-R- v. Oilman
Pasxic Pastor Morniug Service at Il Suudny'
School at Evening rferv.ee 6:o0; Kcgnlr
prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday evenluar
preceding the first Sunday la the mouth. A
cornial invitation to all.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH CATHOLIC Rv. A.
Hillkihund, PasUir. On Sunday mass at 8 aiitl
10:.t0 a. a. Every second and fourth Suodyy
German sermon after the it o'clock mns
At all other masses English sermons. Suuijjiy
Sell o"l al l.M) r. a. Vespers, apologetica!
subjects, and Benediction at 7:30 r. M.

MKTHODI8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-Rsv-- G.
KvstH. Pastor. Morning aervlre at II:

Sunday School at 10:00. Clisa meetiug after
morning service. Evening service at Kil.
Epworth League meeting Sunday evening at

:t0: Prayer Meeting Thursday evening st 6.30.
trangers cordially invited.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-R- sv. B.

W. Giboniy. Pastor. Servicea at 11 a. at. ami
7:30 p. a. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Young;
People's Society of Christian Endeavor meef .

every Sunday evening st 6:30. Wednesday
evening prayer meeting st 7:80. Seats free.

EVANOILICALCHtTRCH GERMAN Are.
Ernst, Pastor. Preaching services every
Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P. "it
Sabbath sctool every Sunday at 10 A. M. (Rev.
P. Bott, Sunt.) Weekly Prayer Moetluf
every Wednesday evening

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST. Preach--.
lug every Sunday, except third Suudny of ecn
month, at 11:00 a. m. and 7.30 p m.-- W II
Lain, Pastor Sunday school at 10 a. m- .- I. P,

v inn, Superintendent. Prayer meeting every
ednesdsy evening.


